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STATEMENT 011 SENATOR MliCll ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
S. 3223- FREIGHT CAR SHORtAGE ~~ U 
Mr. Cbai't'la:ln, at the end of this tel'lll I wUl have been in Congt'e .. SOllie 28 
years, and the one pcoblem that aeeme always to be with • 1e the boxcar shortage on the 
railroods which serve Montana's grain growers and the luaber industry. SOM years aao 
there were complaints, but not terribly serious. Each year it baa arown worse. Repeated 
appeals have been of little value, and I now believe that the situation baa deteriorated 
to such a point that the Congreaa 1a going to have to take some drastic action . While 
it was a very aeasonal problem in recent years, the paat year or two it baa been almott 
on a twelve"11101'1th basis. On December 12 I received an appeal fran Montana indicating 
that there were unfilled ear ordera on the Great Northam alone a110untf.ng to 1,282 eara. 
On the previous November 25 I received telephone calla to the effect t~ they needed 
over 2,000 boacara, juat on the Great Northam railroad alone. 
After a number of appeals here in Washington, aa.e relief was made available. 
After some oorreetive action woa taken by the Interstate Commerce Commtsalon early this 
year. I thought perhaps there might be aome real, if not temporary, relief. The telegram 
I received laat week indicated that in northeaatem Montana they were having trouble 
getting bo:xcare for grain. The elevators had 15,000 buahela of cash grain on hand which 
were overdue on Weat Coaat porta. )t.lcb of the grain had been waiting for aa.e three 
months. It ia fairly obvious that nothing concrete baa been done which wUl correct the 
altuation. 
My colleagues in the Montana Congressional delegation, Senator Lee Metcalf and 
CongreSimen Arnold Olaen and .John Melcher, and I have conferred about this on sevet"al 
occasions. It 18 quite apparent that the railroads are not pul'Chaatng enough new boxcars 
or replacing those taken out of eervice. The eaetem lines are very a low and often 
obatf.nate about returning cat'a to the l~St and are utilizing them for their own purpoaea. 
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There are not enough tnspectors ~~·~~ Also , I don't believe that 
present penalties for refusal to~ ~;-;uffUtant incentive to the other lires . 
I am certain that it is often cheaper to pay the penalties and use the cars. 
I was delighted to co•sponsor s. 3223 . It hits at part of the problem·· • 
increased penalties and per diem rate& . As the Conm1ttee knows 1 I have oleo introduced 
s. 3334, which >lould impose drastic inereaaea in penalties and per diem rates . some say 
such increases would be unreasonable, but I firmly believe that the bo:KCar situation baa 
gotten 110 out of hand that something must be done . With the cooperation of the Senate 
Coamittee on COIIIDerce, -we can make it known that the Congress means buSiness. If we 
take the initiative, the ICC and the railroads will have to do their part . 
If the Congre .. puts some teeth into the per d1 ond penalty provieions, and, 
if ue can provide additional funds for more inspectors, it will be a ll\3jor step fonrord 
in preventing this reoccu:ring freight car shortage . I also would U.ke to see the ICC 
take more responsibility and initiative when these serious shortages develop . Abo, I 
would hope that the railroads will do more to rebuild their rolling stock and cooperate 
in the interchange and return of boxcarl to their owners. 
In clodng , I wish to thank the Special SubeOIIIIllttee on Freight car Shortaaea 
for holdins this hearing today and hope that you will be 1n a position to recOIIIIlencS 
legislation to the Senate 1n the near future. The J,aadereb:l.p 1tanda ready to cooperate 
1n moving new legislation toward enactment. 
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